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The case study in Creative Engineering Laboratory which is a PBL Lesson. 
~ Making of the LED Cube ~ 
Yoshihiro AOYAMA*,Hokuto TOMITA**,Keitaro SAKURAI**,Yuhe OMOTE**, 
Tetsuro KOSAKA**,Kana MUKODA**,Kouhei YAMAGUCHI**,Tatsuki NAGATA** 
       This paper reports the progress on an engineering education method based on PBL , Problem/Project Based 
Learning , for the 4th grader students in the department of electrical engineering of Ishikawa national college of 
technology . We call this engineering education method “Creative Engineering Laboratory” . In this paper, we 
discuss the teaching effectiveness of the in “Creative Engineering Laboratory” and effects in the case of making of 
the LED Cube. 
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Arduino MEGA2560 5,900 5,900
LED
74HC595 10 130 1,300
300mm×200mm 2 1,000 2,000
2SCC1815-GR 8 20 160
100 8
10k 8
15,440
LED 6 300 1,800
Arduino UNO 3 3,300 9,900
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50 16 380 6,080
